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CUT IN ARMAMENTS

FAVOR ED BY JAPAN

Viscount Uchida, However, Sees
Little Hope for Movement

at Present

READY TO DISCUSS SUBJECT

Tiy the Appelated Prc
Toliln.. .Ton. 2.". ISodrlrflnn

nnnoniPtiN will be (nnM'riil by
Jnpnnee C,o eminent, Miould it

of
III"
he

Tronoed li another nation, out li'tD
hojio i lipid utit by Vivntint rehMa.
ff reign minlitrr. thf Mire will be rn.r
itnmcillnti' movement in thnt iliroction.
The fnrelsn ndnittet' a lntT' 1' itH
In the lower lionxp of I'orltament by
tfiom'ucr of tlic opposition, and admit-
ted tlint th" llmltlnj of armaments wn.
btins i1ivMi((I by tin1 wr.

"Soni" firnrtipai men nhror.d, how-
ever." 1m deel-ired- . "d i not npnr"e
of immediate iliannnntncnt. nlthoutj'i
thoy nun-- in principle. The exUtim:
German dtuntlon H one fii'M r wh th
prpvcnt! n rompMo rrrpinont on ihi'
fubjoet. Sonic ppoplc bcll.-v- c dnpan n(H
no intrntion to rpstnrt nnimniontP. e

VlKci',nt Ixtiii. .l.iinnpe iiniiino-Fndo- t

to f: or'd tho opinion
of prnrti"nl ir.cn who ol'jpct to roll!''- -

tion
"Jnp.in' nnral po'irv '. not on1 of

Mpnnsion, b.it i on- - tlmt I'.mnot ho
avoided in the im're-.- t of

.Tnpnn. however. K tpriU 10 con-
sider the snbiert of curtiii'nii'iit in or lev
to OH'iirc world pe.ioe in i ni niy f..wer
should mnk -- ueli n pn poal "

Hope fi.p nn etrlv hiiMilni; of di-

rect HPjot'ntion with China relative to
the restoration of Sharif r :

hi the foreign minivfer. 1I.
deolnrrd tin- - Inausnration of trad" with
Itu'-.i-u mijbt be roimidrpd after a lia-
ble irovprnment had hecn otiblilioil by
the far t astern republic at Chita.

SIIktI.im I'dllry A'tacked
Vliootit t Knto. lender of the nnposi.

tion. dee'a-e- d !n hw .pri h in the I"it ,

todnj . nttiu'kini; the covernment' Si- -'

berian polie that if Japan hud itl,- -

drawn her troop from S.beriii when
the i'nited States did he woii'd not
have been ipen to the cliitrgp that

were mllitaristi . A it n.i
he insisted, nil the indication' were'
thnt the maintenance of Japanese troops
In Siberia had no bearing upon political
conditions there.

When l'"emier ITarn, In hU report. '

dpclnred hi belief that thn maintenance '

of troops in Siberia v a eeesnry to
.Tapan'1 nntional defensi , Vieount
Knto rejoined with the dec'aration that
the premier! explnnation was not at
all satinfni'tory '

ViM'n'int Katu said that when Amer
ira proposed joint nitwn in Sihenn lie
hnd hoped that Japan would determine
the trrn th of In- - fo'i . ii'fe- - tnk'n?
the powers into her conrtdet.ee. but

of living up to the int
acrcement sbe hnd disiiat'-he- the dis
proportionately lnrtfe number of 4.".(a)0
men. creatine n misapnteheiiHioii abroad
as to Japan's aims Then, emifarv to
Keneral pectnti.u.s. Japan had with- -

drawn on'y partial y when the repntrln- - j

tion of tne ('Re la Siberia
had been ejected. '

Likewise in lOl'i, .''".ntinued V'.se.oinf
Kato, the Japan' ,. troons in Sib'ria
hnd been on t'-,- . sround thnt
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Brines Loses

tr'n- -
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nt
V s.

Legal Batile,
Continent I' iki-- Or.n

M'-e m t . 1', j" ' ' npl ' ' n
the t n" ii.' . 1' '

Had Cbei l,s and Itnnd
The id. ! .

--
..! I. "

of ' ir ' hi. Ni. . '.' 7." J tio
"'1. .Lit. d ( 1. r 1 s

the t i ibi'i- It. V1J11 f r
Slofl di'l' ii I" ' nl' f I'. 1'

H id s, , ,,,. ( t.u-tl.l- ll

'. and the . r1 e- - i'''-ti- n '
SI .'i i" s- - ,,'! .'1,1'ge .m

- mil a gdd . f.. irirri 11

a it' f r ' 1, (,
Mumps. 11 I'i nt.- - m.iiki K.ii mad fi ket.
New "l.nk I d.iti'l

1.. a t M't f- - 1, lb '..'! v

N. J . t . 11 Inn s.' I it 10
.1 ' on tie I!..st u,.j

Ituilroiid. dated ' 1'i'jo ex. ess
i No., '.r.'o r 'i'!n
to unbind no

baggage i e. k. Phlladi It'City. No liii,L'.-
-. a l'u1 iiuiii c. 'ot

!n i nt't hi ! Ni w No
an "I o I' " s ..,,,.,1 j

Ij. Ileal. i .the nurie of Drew is rum
for dii'i'd Juui l'l'.'n. n

mysterious paper, with t!r- - .wiling ' 1

O. Co .2"s "ill," Drewes' New 1 III ti ti
anliiinob.'e liniise foi and a

billhead fiom the AM. ii Diug ',, . H in
over, N II showing he hud paid I

on n Sl'i tnii'hii,"
22, I'i'.'ii , n ul lat : a

pair of kid g' m a pair of n

gloves- - a woo i n "s mp, a gietn
nnd while w ml - two P.
Knllrolld time-ta- e

The In i)(i (i t exp'.iin.'l that re
been n pair of les,

had In. ll It'll h I he both He
then tiild how Mr had

body I e was ex. usid

Kooiiunate Is
Heath. wus

i
the last you

with DrcwpM'" he vn niked by
Mr (lordon.

"On October aniwrred.
"What was .nidV"
Mr. (Jr.iv was on hi: feet Instantly

I with nn objection, the trial halted
fur the over the uiliulyiiiiiiit)

the conversiitlon. Mr. (friiy offered
from another noted mutilcr

trial, the (Sentry case in riilladelplila,
the eipinllj Hunter cose of
Camden rnd tho Webster ulid Erwln
cases.

Mr. liordon came bneU with dlveritent
due f''""' ""' fecntiU of the

past. After nntuliis pi and con for
the best part of a hour In opt''1
court. Mr. (iray huliilKitiR In some

llu-ht-s of fcrld forensic oratory,
the to prove am

conversation, .1 unite ijadmit It. .

"As well .is 1 can remember tins is

what said Heath. "1'iirl
thnt Irewe left nurl
100m about o'clock, snylni: he ex-- ;

peeled to take the ." o"c!oek train from
Kivcr .Inn. Hon t- - York t

v.... n WCnlth. Ollll's

f. lend. was Kint. he ald, to
to et an He

siuil Hill Urine had him iiti
automobile he get.

.Sluilciits Told of .Munlcr

"I receicd the news of Dr. ue' death
at (I nYlm k Suuda eveiilnit. The pres-

ident it in chapel."
Hentli vmis then showti a bit

charred paper Urines. sittitiK b hW
attorney and takitiK in eery word and

'of the witness, showed the
siuil f emotion the paper was
pioduced. He Hushed and dropped hi
eyes.

"I. ..tt recoijnize the writini; on this
pnpcr7" wus asked.

Mr. objected. Then followed a
wrangle to whether the wltnens was
ijunlifii'd to puss jii(limnt on the hand-wrltii-

"Well, qualify him. Mr. Gordon,
said Judire rri;iis..ii

Mr. (Surdon pro. ded to "uuulify
witness us tin inly on

lian.h. ritinj In the lied in
the s.inie room and if he bad cer seen
Iirew.s write, lie repln.l in tb iiflirm-utiv- e

to both sa thnt he
had shared a desk wjfh Or. wis and had
seen him nmnj times.

.Indue IVrKiisoii therefore overruled
t'.ie objection Mr. 'Srav, and the wit- -

lies, nientilieil tne lianuwrninK on me
slip of paper as

C'li.uied P.iper as
"Had lie an customary of

addressing an eiive'opeV" he was asked.
"Yes, be nluajs printed the ad-

dress,"
The bit natirr offered in evidence

showed just wrltine t make
it iii.ssib'e for Mid. ntiti. ation the
h: iidwritiin; 10 established.

Mr (inn tli"ti .ss-exandiie-

"Wire .1: in nme with
Drewes i,t was ii"ked.

"Orijinnllv ,M's, but not for the last
rwo yea's We a room together
from September -' l.;t and roomed

previous winter."
"What was in the room''"
"Twn morns ehn.rs, a Mii'ill mission

ible, two desks, a desk .hair and a
straight back .hair, and two beds. We
In, I .,...;, rut,. desks and no ki 3 to those
desks."

um '"I ko tiirotiK1! tl.e ili'sl:
his death'"

"VeV
"What did miii find?''
"I found letter there," Hi

after

indi
ated n letter ou Mr. liordon s disk. "I

found also his dis.haicc and ome
his si liMol notes."

No From Urines
"Did you find any Utters from Brines

f nnv kind''"
"o I did se.ir.h
The witiu- -s desk was

" the room, and had en searched
Oickersun. of the district at- -

s stu't. 'i a., witness sum 11" wan
eurh n. Hon was imp-rativ- to ttie inni!,- - i,n Di, erciu at the and
tenam-- of peace, the s1fe.-11anl.T-4 or ;nti photoitraph 'lie

iwainst K .rean oc.t'iws mid thp rhari.e onu amp,es writing
preient'mi nf ISoNhevil: .!omi-ini!"- from notebook on the
The ever-- 1 hanging explanation-- , "Did detective nnd any letters
nertp.l, had proved the absen a fixed from 1'riins''" akeil Mr. Or.iy.
P0''"'- -

. I'm nii'v an ..rdinarv lniman bring."
hen Ameneii the rPI,j,,, i,r nu, n

lender il".lnri'.. "Japan ,.,,r fMllt ,,t ., rP(.pi,t f,,r
have fo'Iow.d s,it if reu.'y disired (i,,,,--

, ,,,.. though hnetft with
rpspei t t..e s;ii-- it toiit tion ,..."

realh l..id tie t!r".e rasi ')) detective leave any
send ixpid.tioiiHry f". from Urines?" "No."

the Slovak inn awa"'" "No"
withdrawal. The American witi.d'awjl Mit'i then about the
virtua Japnn justiticatiou bringing the district nttri.c's ,.th

n.aiuter. nn of truips in igr.iji'is himself nnd Drw.
8Iberia." itnf.i-ni and bank books lleadmittel

Vml.Itii.n Denied ltliar l'"irl" T V.V
tarn

'.'
'ria''

this wl.il,.

itictii
decided tie trmips
soon

.liipuiosi.
ttnops a.'I

ing
t'.!-'.- '

from

Sikil'..!

war

tendi

'"
Japan's

giiMi-ii:n'-ii- t

moved

spread- -

l:e,
1'

First

Mm

Hot
frufn

Felvi-- '

distil, '

bond t'u
check. ..(,. I'.-ji- i

In ....
DrcW.s,

Ilrnvi- -

Drewis;
np"iif.i ri'.g.
pen.

rinindi'p'i (ii'o-he- r

Il'-'- i.
nadelt

3!IL'0. ti'!.. Mn.ne
o.tob'i

baggage i."'ks.
Milivillc, mhn

At untie

oik

51H I",

nhire I'llfi.

deposit t.ilkin?
'hkey

woolh ki.it
nvi.itm
ai'f. nusyhaiiiu

in
hnd ulto gold
Wllli'll

Diewis identified
the nni

Called
Drewes' u'Oinu at", thn

caiim,
"Whenifius conversation

had

1.V lie

nnd
aiiruinent

uiitimritii'N

famous

authorities,

half

eommonuenltli

happened,"
Tridin nfterlioon

4

White New
I'linrlle Si'llloss.

Th.n
I'liiladelphia nutoiiutblle.

told
.oiild

announced

motion ftist
when

Heutli
(Srav

as'

uutli.

questions, 1114

writ"

Orewes',
Kxldenre

manner

siiifii'ient

the class
Iiiirtiiioiitb?"

the
furniture

this

nrinv

Letters

not tlinriuishh."
snid the still

hv
Ilite.tne

him

the

.i.tbdre.v. the'witness. ,u..

told diteetive

."

soul

list

tin

naiure lie con i inn inr I

I' " found on Drewes" body.
Continuing, lie snid :

' "1 talked sieral times last June with
Drewes tonecrning the punha-- i' of un

utoliiobile. Drewes had said In l.otied
to maki enough money in the mmier
to buy a hint blue in the fall. He wiote
tne later he njulilli't get enough rionty
to buy one.

Planned Trip Home
"Op the I'llclaj he left ou'.cge be

said !. was going to hire nn auto fur
White Kivcr Junction to make better

in ' 'ions for New ork II. told me
ufti r -- em.' Charlie Smlos he was go- -

:ig to I'hiladelpl 1 to see a itm who
iiad it ar for n e I ttsked him when
!. got the idea he cou'il get a good
ar ::. I'I I1...I' 'phi H- - -- aid Hill'

I'.nnes bud told him."
"Dulii't ! e. till ytiii lie wus go.ng to

Read r.g t.. buy n h-
' asked Mr.

(i'il "f e ll'd lie Was going to
Iliad 'ig b .t he was filt go.ng to meet
a lean in l'V'.i.!' lphin iird then go to
Hendi' g to buy u .ir "

"W," dclii t Jen tel. is tiia before.
Iliitl ' ' Nn piiitiitilar reiisnii "

D.d 'oil Hsk wliD l.i was going to
in- - m l'i.ilaiJi lphin-- ' You didn't know
is r.tn.i did yu 1''" ' Nn
Afti r Hi at!, had left the lan I, Mr.

c, or ton h.nl ad'iiitti'd in the
f ,'. .1. ng letter:

Kend'ng. I'm . O. tober ' Dear Mr.
Ihi i: I I. aid -- oiiie or , -- jii 11k of
; ur lies. re to buy 11 inr. If mui

hi to b'n a car that has run l.Vi'1

ir. - I w:.l s.; it to you for .ilwJ0.
I urn uluiig it at 'his figure siniplj
li.ause I need cus.ll. If iu'.iesticl.

magi:i:.
Genera! DidiM-ry- . Heading, l'a

s,.,

West Uiel.ty m veiifh strict r .' um

it, follow..', on ti. stand He was u

I tl ollth He tl'tifl" .1 he Was ill

At ..nth City on October I'i i tnl on
t'llll ii. J T"' eiv.-- ll telep! Dili Mill from
Iirew.s", who asked to muk' iil

r.t to nn ct linn.

Met Dre-.M-- s at Shore
r.. ua llrewes when l.c I filledWii

o Oil

don
i0.

.n teii phmii '" nsk"d Mr. tior-li- e

told n.e wits In New

sill 1 the Wltl.es.
Did li inc down to spc you.'

Yis. Ii' .am. to At'antic City, anlv- -

thee ubullt o". lock in the aftt'l -

, , It. wus with me about an hour
ii id hall."

' Did have any c oliwrsnt'on with
l.un "c?.

"What was trn'ii said''" "He asketl
i r to bud him V""11 1 "dd him 1 won d.
I it mi du't ut tun. , and gavi
. 1 ' tu.it owed Mm.

What d d h' ''II !l'' B'diiB

to do'" ' lie toll lie he v as going Io
Philadelphia I" ''''' "" auto'iio..)1"."

"Whul time did he l.a.e Atlantic
City ' ' "H' I' ft "ii th" 1 '"'"': '!'

"e tllU'l
Hrlties' Moirments Tracetl

"D'.d he tell hat he was
to Heading'' ' n- - ''- -' 'I on itoji ex
iiiulnation. "No, ir."

"JJld ho tell juu nbttut auy other

VJ

WILLIAM P. BRINES

v iyffrMrvMsmwiKKJkauK3rj)'VUKZj'. ' Jjti:"'j,jjii,Tv;r.TfT' . ..

x.' vr j?ar;.rjiaiir'
J jJW"" - r

Slietrlied court by en Evening I'ubllc IamIrct artist

ear'"" ' Yes, in nfiereil t) buy 1.0 car1
.11 the installiuent plan. '

Willinii Henry ltartoli. if ILl'l
"prlng (iiud. n strct. tin instr' i.c in

I eii'.'iiiccntig at the 1 ii'ii'r-it- i ii
l'ciinsvlv miii, was the net witness. He
li'.d with him the attendant e becks of
hi. class, , umtIiii; Octobt .' i',1--

0.

"Turn to your class record for Mon-

thly. October 1. and tell me if the de-

fendant was present." said the district
attorney. "He was."

"Was he present Tii'-sda- Wednes-
day or Thursday of that week?" "Not
after O. tuber IV

In

"On October lV did you nave an
utinl.il w.irLV "Yes u lilt:
'.. '.....I.I It,-- ! .1.... 'i

drew

iituiiiuy i..i ions . , , , , ,,., b , ,
"" ' .. . "'j"How pns-- nt ,'',vourc'uss October f''t face.

and Mrs. hrUtian Dresthlttecn stu.l.nts class. ,,,.,1 they
. father nnd of thee,. 1.

liar" !'n tlien and u- - tpilety in tl.e court until
Hfin.1 ,. .i,..r Urines who hail been summoned
in for the

Kit at Lauxers In Clash
district attorney

counsel for the defense nt this point
engaged in personalities.

Mr. Gray w.i to prevent
this evairunntion pilfer from being

e. a- - eidoneo And his obj.-c-

tions beanie s(1 frequent, ninny of them
being accompanied bv sideline com-- !

ments. that the district attorney ap-

pealed to the ii.urt to have Mr. Gray
refrain from passing unnecessary re-

marks.
(icrgo Mer.ilinn. infovmat'on

clerk connected with the State Ilighwiivi
Department at Ilorrisbnrg. was the
next witness, identified n paper
as an application for an automobile li-

cense received hv his deonrtm.nt.
John J. Mullen, of ll.vi.'l

who bus a estate business at
Chestnut street,

it as
pledees

I. lines who, he went to
and swoie to alfi.l.ivit.
positive in itleutiticntioii of Urines,
and clung story despite n m

Voutli".' Mothers
It "mothers in the ease"

bore full weight of sorrow
today 's M'Sfion.

mother slain boy,
path.'ti figure the side of gray- -

haired husband, widowed
mother of alleged mur.l'rer. piteous
in her loneliness nnd Inn, held

1,1 ' attention of I0lj who lili.--

in .uiirtroom.
The women, equally berenved inj

nf n more poignant

discussion,
deyedoped

spec- -

crow.

Is Unguarded
Mrs. Urines, n little, slight,

with fiwly
shaded n hat.

f
n'nee where would wit!:

!) o'cloi k

in. The

brother,

Her came o'clock,
muffler thrown

un-

accompanied bailiff or
officer as walked lerg'h

to a'
roving ( row.l, pn-ku- l

courtroom, l'very turned

kept on to counsel v
i r care-lesi-

to
to pick It replacing it with coat.

Then, quite unabashed though
looked h.

half to
side. Her

sinl'ed wistfully
depths loe.
smile

v

ntul her liandM rested
about about .shoulders caressingly.

kissed her, and said aloud,
"My boy, boy."

our

one,

the

to Comfort Mother
"Never mini, mother," he answered,

"Hilly "s right."
a caressing on shoulder,

ns if to reassure her, he gently
nwoy from embrace and seuted him-
self in place.

The mother to sob,
body shook. sobbed twenty
minutes, meanwhile sitting with
face straight to front, lingers
drumming on

emotion showed in nw.y.
manv students were

on is?". had
(

In toy
" mother murdered

was shown ;'''iit. sat
bad turned

examination.

Tl;

endeavoring

P.

and

rent

nrrlvi.t

mother
on

when body of bov found
and ll.euteiiant Hornsby, brought in
clothing other personal elTects found
with body.

Une little personal
tunned polite

The father mother
their on witness

stand, keeping well in hand
When witness told of u

on. n f 11 Co watch, inscribed "Troni
West

H'gh School, 1P17,
mother broke down.
as us Mis. Urines'
been a ittle earlier.

with about

wus shown
Identified luiv- - ('"nllnunl from I'hct One

btvn by nt bnpicst of by on Austria
,ul. oitice

He was
his

to his vere

Sob
was the

who the in

The of nl
by hrr

and the
the

her the
the pel sons

very seal the
two

the loss son and the

walked

and

and

Her

her.

acted It nn- -

to rep-c- t likelv
to involve taxation France

ltritaln. The Italian view-- I

is thnt Austria should
'"wed to bind herself to

country or group of
through

witu othe- - work of
council it icported niorn-- 1

that Italian
11 to count il

which wou'd be in
connection with Greek and Turkish

Agree on Plan
It morning

French rritish experts
fear ot a sons ie conviction tor j,mj renched a on

(rime cd murder, wept openly, with report to nintle them on
sobs thnt brought mniture They
to eyes of the women, who flsked to prenare such n report after
i mnjorit in audience, to the in which wide

many a as well. of opinion among
P.oth women ni,.,i

tutor, In among ti. nf nn utter collapse
nf others, until their emotions overcame 0f Austrian with th
them and made them cynosure of dangers of nnarchv anil bol
all eyes.

.xv

Prisoner
pale

woman, chiseled features
bv small black

c.irl and was given n close the
her sit lis

counsel. It was i.IO men she
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SORROWING MOTHERS HOLD
TRAGIC PLACE AT TRIAL

Mrs. Urines, Whose Son Is Accused of Murder, Is Like Fragile
China Both Pathetic in Their Grief

The hundreds! who crowded the court-
room at the Urines trial today cointmred
with interest the two women so closely
connected with the ease who carefully
avoided looking nt one another.

There must be in the hearts of Mrs.
Annie Urines and Mrs. Christian
Drewes n sympathy for each other, but
the feeling Is sileli that no word of
comfort or common pity can pass be-

tween them.
Mrs. Urines, mother of the youth on

tiJul for murder, seems like 11 fragile
piece of china, the sort that housewives
use only on rare and special occasions
nnd usually kiep where Its beauty will
make the beut showing in the china
closet.

The other mother, whose son, I.lmer
('. Drewes, was murdered, Is more like
the old porcelain pieces, reminding one
of other generations, Sweet and moth
erlv, white-haire- d and buxom, she is.

l'very part of the trial has its In-

terest fur ench woman. Hut it is the
intimate mention of her own sou or liisi
life thut draws the individual attention
of Mrs. Itrltiees or of Mrs. Drewes.

Mrs. Urines, the fragile piece of
china, has the hcuvier burden perhaps.
True, her son Is living. Hut her pu- -

thetic. twisted lips tell the sorrow of u
ivlng shame.

Today for the first time her tense
reserve' broke. It wus when her son
entered the courtroom and went straight
to her chair to kiss her. She had
widened him come in ns in a tirean.,
apparently not expecting him to greet
her.

When his nrm went round her shonl-lir- s

they shook with sobs. Her two
"rail hntiils clung to his. She sobbed
Itiictlv but heurtbreukingly for several

minutes after be left her before she
ould regain control of herself. Once

or twice afterward she removed her
glasses nnd wiped tears from her eyes.

Tears Dim Her Eyes
Today her gaze could not fix itself

on the bey as It did yesterday. Kor
when she looked at his face her eyca
blurred.

Hveu Mrs. Drewes, whose sorrow Is
nore trnnipiil nnd settled. Fobbed today,
'.ike the old porcelain somewhat
rnek'ed with age and wear, she shows
lint other sorrows have come to hrr.
she had been calm and intent on all
irocectllngs till belongings of her son
veto offered as evidence in the case.

As Assistant District Attorney Gor-'o- n

mentioned the gold watch inscribed.
'From Mother nt Graduation,'' Mrs.

Drewes wept bitterly. And lis the over-o- at

and hat of her son were laid before
1 witness she hnlf rose from her chair
n nn 111:011V of memory.

Neither woman seemed conscious of
'he crowds about them. It was only
flic jury, the nttorneys nml the judge
mil the evidence that interested them.
'requently Mrs. Urines' eyes sought the

'ace of Judge Ferguson, and seemed to
lncl 11 sort of comfort in his kindly
onntenance.

Mrs. Urines, dressed in 11 small black

Kriand would agree to this plnn, and as
a wi.v o'lt of the dead'oek it was decided
to ask tho military experts to make all-

ot her report on the subject.
Sir Auck'nnd Geddes. Hritish ambas-

sador to the United States, wdio wus
called home from Washington recently
for conferences, arrived in Paris this
"lornlng to confer with Premier Lloyd
George.

USED DOPED SMOKES IN

EFFORT TO ROB BANK

Guards and Cashier Made Uncon-

scious, but Plot Is Foiled
Stanton. Mich., Jan. 25. Hugene

Heller, of Chicago, and James Felton,
.,f Saginaw, pnssed around "doped"
cigarettes and candy at the State Hank

f Crystal, a vil'age near here, yester-

day, until the cashier nnd two deputy
sheriffs who were stationed nt the bank
to gunrd against bandits had become
unconscious.

Heller and 'elton then are alleged
io have seized all the money in sight
end started for their automobile. They
v'eere cimturccl. however, by Sheriff Cur
tis, who had watched the procedure
from a hotel lobby across the strtet.
The men were brought to the county
.lull here.

--t

hat with black plumes nnd a heavy blue
o'ouk, came ogain with her brother.
Jvhn K. Wiggins. Mrs. Drewes, clad
us yesterday In black gown, hat nnd
clonk, snt with her husband In the same
place ns yesterday.

Like Melodrama to Women
No tragedy or melodrama on the

stage could hnro given n greater thrill
to Mary Hughes, clerK, 2tM0 Memphis
street, nnd Mary O'llrleti, housekeeper,
oT)2S Idnmorc street, than the trial of
Irliies.

Itoth were cnllcd on the Jury, hut
because accommodations for women
jurors overnight were not provided In
City Halt, they coutd not serve. They
sat with six other women whose names
were listed on the Jury panel. It was
the first time either of them had ever
attended a murder trial.

"Oh, I wanted so much to serve on
this Jury." said Mary Hughes. She
was sniall. dark hnlrcd and pretty.
Her long blue cont with Its big grnv
fur collar and the round gray hat lent
nn air of glrltshncss. "Wo have served
on sevcrnl juries already this month,
but it was always in petty cases. They
were so monotonous. Hut this " nnd
her eves were bright with Interest. "We
are dismissed until Wednesday, but I
tviint to come back to hear It all."

It might have been a matinee, judg- -

tng from the appearance of these first j

rows in the audience, tho oigiu inics-wome- n

settled themselves comfortnbly
on the front row as yesterday after-
noon's session began. Thev threw their
coats back and munched choco'ntes.
smilingly surveying the crowds about
thorn. Thev chatted ond laughed over
the questions peppered into talesmen bv
attorneys. They listenetl more intently
when James Gay (iordon. Jr., assistant
district iittorncy. made his opening ad-

dress to the twelve Jurymen chosen.

Show Inerenslng Interest

The "play" was on nnd the audience,
nt least this feminine bit of It, was
growing more Interested. They real-
ized thnt they might lmvc been in tho
Jury box l'stening to this p ea.

And then, there were heroines' In the
background who drew their attention
mothers.

Heated tiffs between the attorneys,
their cover digging of facts out of

the appearance and nnswers of
the witnesses, the attitude of the jury
toward nil this these were thrilling
to the "audience" of taleswomen, too.
As the trial moved on, chocolates were
forgotten just as at the matinee girls
forget their chatter nnd frills with the
thrill of the play.

Details of the murder story as It
unfolded itself brought them forward In
their seats when the curtain went down
on the first act. When Judge Fergu-
son adjourned court for the day the
"audience" slowly gathered wraps to-

gether nnd left City Hall discussing the
"drama" in low, serious tones, and
prepared to return for the remaining
nets.

JOB NOMINEES

Senate Suspends Rule to O. K.

Sproul Recess Appointments
Harrlsburg, Jim. 25. The Senote

today confirmed Governor Sprout's re-

cess appointments without n dissenting
vote. Hie Governor sent to the Senate
ocr 200 appointments and as soon us'
they were lend President Pro-ter- n

Hnldwin moved suspension of the rules (

anil they were voted uiion wimout go-

ing to the executive nominations com-

mittee.
In the list was Attorney Gcnerul

George H. Alter, Deputy George Itoss
Hull.

j URGE W0MANT0 KILL

Victim of Assault Told to Shoot Man I

Who Attacked Her I

Pittsburgh, Jan. IM. (Hy A. P. 11
.t u court Hearing m mils
borough this morning, Mrs. Lillian

j liungliam piosscd the muzzle of n pistol
to the side of William Wilson, a Negro,
who hud been charged with assaulting
her. She pu'lid the trigger, but the
pistol failed to explode.

forty or fifty women, asspmhlPd in
the com tioom, cried "Kill him nnd
we'll stuiid by you."
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EUROPE WILL AID ON ALIENS

to Stop Immigration
Possible, Says Camlnettl

Washington. Jan. 25. My A. 1)
Anthony Camlnettl, commissioner

general of Immigration, who has just
returned from n toilr of Europe, told
the Konnte immigration committee y

thnt the United HtntcH should co- -
opernto with foreign governments to
prevent the depnrturc for this country
of aliens who could not qualify for
admission.

Mr. Camlnettl discussed at length
conditions In Europe nml will complete
his testimony tomorrow. Tho commit-
tee then plnns to close hearings nnd
begin consideration of the House bill,
elileli tirnetlenlle uinntil Imp Itmiltprn

agency,

measure.
"We

mlsstble n'.leiis
Camlnettl said

source,

that organizations exlnof Europe to facilitate
n
rn? part

emlgianta the tW&",''recommended amendment of ,J?.nd
regulations to Insure morenation undesirable .tl.'liJn'
have their passports vised? l

GIRL TO LET ZINGER

"I'm Through Chasing Him," a,.,
Miss Be
"I'm through ehnslng hln, ,,d,.

wonts rue. he'll have to come nfii' l,

I'm going home to Montreal ' "
This was the statement of' ,

Hebert, Montreal, arrested fiPV"
weak after she had llown '
S""?..1?,0. ?

nc
an' h

tion for one yenr. Home members of Zlngcr, agent nf nn.nn.
the committee predicted that sharp "' street touring whnm
chniiL'es would be made In the House met on a tour the unVi.i i.' "W

r,. - .'U.ll, Ml.T ,

must stop
ut

the flow of
its

'i;uropcan

to

of

of

"''Plane

of
ir, uum- -

Miss Hebert wns given
dny atMpynmenslngby hm?l ,t0

nations spertor llnrold M. Ithon.i;
are unanimously nnrerlng to help pre- - with entering the country without
vent undesirables from leaving for the iiiK through tho proper channel.1
United States." ! entering the country within n ,enr'i.n'!

Mr. Camlnettl said he hnd found she had been deported. nUct
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